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The complete genome sequence of a single nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus recently
isolated from Chrysodeixis chalcites (ChchNPV) was determined. The viral genome has a size
of 149622 bp and an overall G+C content of 39?1 mol%. The sequence contains 151 predicted
open reading frames (ORFs) with a minimal size of 50 codons. The similarity of these ORFs with
those of other completely sequenced baculoviruses was calculated using a newly developed
database, named GECCO. Phylogenetic analysis of the whole genome confirmed the evolutionary
relationship of ChchNPV with group II NPVs, as did the absence of the NPV group
I-specific gp64 gene. It is the first group II NPV to encode proliferating cell nuclear antigen. Most
noteworthy is the presence of two ORFs encoding a class II cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer DNA
photolyase. These two ORFs share only 45% amino acid identity and have different promoter
motifs. Twenty-two additional unique baculovirus genes were identified, including a gene encoding
a novel putative RING finger protein with a possible homologue in poxviruses.
INTRODUCTION
The Baculoviridae form a large family of rod-shaped,
invertebrate-infecting viruses with a large double-stranded,
covalently closed circular DNA genome. The members of
the virus family are taxonomically divided over the genera
Nucleopolyhedrovirus (NPV) and Granulovirus (GV), based
on occlusion body morphology (van Regenmortel et al.,
2000). The NPVs are further divided in group I and II NPVs
(Bulach et al., 1999; Zanotto et al., 1993). More recent
phylogenetic analyses indicated that the NPVs infecting
lepidopteran species are more closely related to GVs, than to
NPVs which infect dipteran or hymenopteran insect species
(Herniou et al., 2004), like the mosquito-infecting Culex
nigra NPV or the NPVs from two Neodiprion species
(Afonso et al., 2001; Garcia-Maruniak et al., 2004; Lauzon
et al., 2004).
Recently, a novel NPV was identified in larvae of the moth
Chrysodeixis chalcites (Noctuidae, Plusiinae) a major pest in
Dutch greenhouses on tomato and sweet pepper (van Oers
et al., 2004). Chrysodeixis chalcites appears to infect Tricho-
plusia ni larvae as well, and may be a candidate for a broad
spectrum biological control agent against larvae of Plusiinae.
Electronmicrosopy showed that this virus occludes singly
enveloped nucleocapsids and hence is an SNPV. The virus
was namedChrysodeixis chalcites NPV (ChchNPV). Its poly-
hedrin sequence was obtained by PCR and was most closely
related to that of group II NPVs, especially to those that
infected other members of the subfamily Plusiinae, within
theNoctuidae, like the Canadian (David Theilman, personal
communication) and South-African (GenBank accession
no. AF093405) isolates of Trichoplusia ni (Tn) SNPV, and
Plusia orichalcea NPV (AF019882). Its taxonomical exclu-
sion from group I NPVs was confirmed by phylogeny on
concatenated lef-8 and pif-2 (ac22) sequences (van Oers
et al., 2004).
The sequence analysis of complete baculovirus genomes
has shown that 29 genes, the core genes, are probably shared
between all baculoviruses either of lepidopteran, hymeno-
pteran or dipteran origin (Garcia-Maruniak et al., 2004;
Lauzon et al., 2004). These core genes can be used for
phylogenetic analysis on whole genomes (Herniou et al.,
2003). The number of genes present in all baculoviruses
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession number of the sequence
reported in this paper is AY864330.
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infecting lepidopteran insects was originally set at 63
(Herniou et al., 2001), but is currently 62, after sod (super-
oxide dismutase) was found to be absent in Spodoptera
litura (Splt) NPV (Pang et al., 2001) and Epiphyas post-
vittana (Eppo) NPV (Hyink et al., 2002). An additional set
of 14 genes is shared by lepidopteran NPVs (Herniou et al.,
2003).
Besides these conserved genes, each baculovirus has genes
that are present in only a small number of related viruses
or are even unique to that virus. These additional genes
may give each baculovirus its unique features in terms of
pathogenicity, virulence, host range and competitive fitness.
The identification of new virus genomes is likely to reveal
new genes, so far unknown in other baculovirus species.
Initial sequence analysis of a restriction fragment library
of the ChchNPV genome revealed the presence of a class II
cyclobutane pyrimidine (CPD) DNA photolyase (van Oers
et al., 2004). The putative function of this gene is repair-
ing pyrimidine dimers, which occur in UV-damaged DNA.
This repair process, requiring visible light, is known as
photo-reactivation (Bennett et al., 2003; Carell et al., 2001;
Deisenhofer, 2000). This class of genes is termed phr in
cellular organisms (Sancar & Rupert, 1978), but was called
dpl in ChchNPV (van Oers et al., 2004). These genes have
also been reported for Poxviridae, i.e. Melanoplus sangui-
nipes entomopoxvirus (MSEV) and shope fibroma virus
(SFV) (Afonso et al., 1999; Willer et al., 1999). The present
analysis of the complete genome sequence of ChchNPV
revealed additional features unique to this virus, including
a second DNA photolyase gene.
METHODS
Purification of viral DNA. To isolate ChchNPV DNA, infected
larvae were macerated and filtered through cheese cloth. Additional
cellular debris was removed by centrifugation over a 30% sucrose
cushion. To that aim 2 ml of a polyhedra suspension (1610E9
polyhedra ml21) were layered onto 4 ml of 30% sucrose and centri-
fuged for 15 min at 5300 r.p.m. in a Hereaus centrifuge with a fixed
angle rotor (#3571) at 4 uC. The polyhedra were washed twice with
water, and dissolved in a total volume of 5?4 ml 16 DAS (0?1 M
Na2CO3, 0?16 M NaCl, 0?01 M EDTA, pH 10?5) for 10 min at
room temperature. The pH was neutralized with 540 ml 10 mM
Tris/HCl, pH 8?0. After centrifugation for 8 min at 5300 r.p.m.
(same rotor as above), the supernatant containing the occluded
virus particles (ODVs) was collected in SW55 tubes and centrifuged
at 25 000 r.p.m. in a SW55 rotor for 1?5 h at 4 uC in a Beckman
ultracentrifuge. The virus particles were suspended in a total of
360 ml 10 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8?0 overnight at 4 uC. DNA was iso-
lated from these ODVs with the DNeasy tissue kit (Qiagen) follow-
ing the protocol for tissue DNA purification.
Sequence analysis. The full genome sequence was determined by
shotgun cloning of 10 mg sheared DNA of 1–1?5 kb. The DNA frag-
ments were cloned into pBluescript II SK(+) (Stratagene) using
Escherichia coli XL2 blue ultracompetent cells (Stratagene). Sequenc-
ing was performed on a 37306l DNA analyser (Applied Biosystems)
and a 3100 Genetic analyser (Applied Biosystems), and assembled
with Gap4 from the Staden-Solaris-1-5-3 software package and then
checked in detail manually. Genes were detected with Genemark
software and open reading frame (ORF) finder (NCBI). All ORFs
with a minimal size of 150 nt (50 aa), which did not overlap for
major parts with other ORFs, were analysed. In addition, the
genome was checked in detail for the presence of any ORFs identi-
fied for Mamestra configurata (Maco) NPV or Spodoptera exigua
(Se) MNPV (IJkel et al., 1999; Li et al., 2002a, b). Similarity searches
were performed using BLAST.
To easily compare sequence information from different baculo-
virus genomes and calculate the percentages of identity with
ChchNPV, the GECCO program (http://appliedbioinformatics.wur.nl/)
was exploited. GECCO is a novel gene content comparison tool able
to quickly align large amounts of sequences using the standard NCBI
BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997). GECCO consists of pipeline software and
a web based user interface. The pipeline performs cross species BLASTs
on supplied sequences, in this case ORFs of baculovirus genomes. For
our analysis, only a selection of baculovirus genomes (Autographa
californica (Ac) MNPV, ChchNPV, Lymantria dispar (Ld) MNPV,
SeMNPV, Helicoverpa armigera (Hear) NPV and MacoNPV B) was
incorporated in the program, but this number can easily be extended.
Boolean values for absence or presence of a certain sequence in other
species can be set. The BLAST results of every individual sequence
versus all other supplied species are stored in a database matrix table.
Using the GECCO interface source, target species can be selected and
different settings can be applied during the query (e.g. ratio-ed
expectation values or theminimal percentage of identity). In this study,
a search with an expectation value of e210 revealed most genes. Genes
with low identity levels needed to be pulled out with expectation
values (e25 to 1). To detect homologous regions DOTPLOT analysis
(DNAstar) was applied under various stringency conditions. Further
analysis was directed towards identifying tandem repeat units
(Krishnan & Tang, 2004), which were then compared to the whole
ChchNPV genome sequence to search for homologues using BLAST
(Altschul et al., 1997).
Phylogenetic analysis and gene parity plots. For the phyloge-
netic analysis, protein sequences were aligned with CLUSTALW (EBI)
and edited in MacClade 4.0. Maximum-likelihood (ML) analyses
were performed in PHYML version 2.3 (Guindon & Gascuel, 2003).
Maximum-parsimony (MP) analysis was performed using PAUP*
(Swofford, 2001) with heuristic searches including branch swapping
by tree-bisection reconnections. Bootstrap analyses were performed
to evaluate the robustness of the phylogenies with 100 replicates for
both ML and MP analyses.
The DNA photolyase sequences used for these analyses were obtained
by using the ChchNPV phr-2 sequence as the query for the BLAST link
program at NCBI. Sequences with a BLAST score above 850 were
included. The ML tree was searched using PHYML under the follow-
ing conditions: JTT amino acid substitution model, c shaped distri-
bution (Yang, 1994) estimated at 0?907 and proportion of invariable
sites estimated as 0?001.
The phylogenetic tree for baculoviruses was based on the concatamer
of the 29 baculovirus core genes of the 27 baculoviruses, which were
completely sequenced at the time of analyses. TheML tree was obtained
as described above with c shaped distributions estimated at 1?284 and
proportion of invariable sites estimated as 0.
Pairwise gene order analyses were performed by making gene parity
plots as described previously (Hu et al., 1998). For these analyses, we
used both shared and non-shared genes. bro genes were excluded from
this analysis since it is difficult to determine the evolutionary rela-
tionships between individual bro genes from various species (see
Herniou et al., 2003) due to the presence of a varying number of bro
genes per genome.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nucleotide sequence of ChchNPV
The genome of ChchNPV has a size of 149 622 bp. With a
G+C content of 39?1 mol%, ChchNPV has a highly AT-
rich genome. Within the NPVs HearNPV, Helicoverpa zea
(Hz) and Rachiplusia ou (Ro) MNPV (Chen et al., 2001,
2002b; Harrison & Bonning, 2003) have a similar low G+C
content (Table 1). The ChchNPV genome contains 151
putative ORFs with a minimal size of 150 bp (50 aa), and
with minimal overlap with other ORFs (Fig. 1, Table 2).
The 62 genes conserved in other lepidopteran baculoviruses
are all present. ChchNPV does not have the group I specific
gp64 gene, but it has a baculovirus F protein gene (chch150),
which is in line with its previous classification as a group
II NPV (van Oers et al., 2004). ChchNPV has 59 ORFs
preceded by a baculovirus early promoter motif (CAGT)
within the 150 bp upstream of the ATG start codon. A late
promoter motif (TAAG) is found for 75 ChchNPV ORFs.
Twenty-eight of these ORFs carry both early- and late-
promoter motifs. The number of ORFs with a sense orien-
tation (similar to polyhedrin) is 73, and almost equals the
number of ORFs with an opposite orientation (78). Typical
homologous regions (hrs) were not detected in ChchNPV
using DOTPLOT analysis and computational searches for
tandem repeats. Tandem repeats were found at several
locations, but these regions were not repeated in other parts
of the genome. In this respect, ChchNPV appears to be
different from other NPVs and more similar to Cydia
pomonella (Cp) GV and Adoxophyes orana (Ador) GV also
lacking typical hr regions (Luque et al., 2001; Wormleaton
et al., 2003).
Phylogenetic characterization and gene content
The gene sequences of the 29 baculovirus core genes were
used for phylogenetic analysis comparing ChchNPV to the
other completely sequenced lepidopteran baculoviruses
(Fig. 2). The phylogenetic analysis showed a close relation-
ship of ChchNPVwith SeMNPV and theMacoNPVs, which
is supported by high bootstrap values. This is correlated
with the high number of genes shared with these viruses.
ChchNPV has 120 and 119 genes in common with
MacoNPV A and B, respectively, and 111 with SeMNPV,
compared with 101 genes with HearNPV and 99 genes
with AcMNPV. Genes shared with both SeMNPV and the
MacoNPVs include among others dUTPase, ptp2, rr1, rr2,
inhibitor of apoptosis (iap)-3 and a second p26 gene copy.
The degree of identity with the corresponding ORFs in
Table 1. Characteristics of baculovirus genomes
Group Virus name Size (bp) G+C content
(mol%)
No. ORFs No. hrs Reference
I NPVs AcMNPV 133 894 40?7 156 8 Ayres et al. (1994)
BmNPV 128 413 40?4 136 7 Gomi et al. (1999)
CfMNPV 129 609 50?1 145 5 de Jong et al. (2005)
CfDefNPV 131 160 45?8 148 6 Lauzon et al. (2005)
EppoNPV 118 584 40?7 136 5 Hyink et al. (2002)
OpMNPV 131 990 55?0 152 5 Ahrens et al. (1997)
RoMNPV 131 526 39?1 149 9 Harrison & Bonning (2003)
II NPVs AdhoNPV 113 220 35?6 125 4 Nakai et al. (2003)
ChchNPV 149 622 39?1 151 – This paper
HearNPV 131 403 39?1 135 5 Chen et al. (2001)
HzSNPV 130 869 39?1 139 5 Chen et al. (2002b)
MacoNPV A 155 060 41?7 169 4 Li et al. (2002b)
MacoNPV B 158 482 40?0 168 4 Li et al. (2002a)
LdMNPV 161 046 57?5 163 13 Kuzio et al. (1999)
SeMNPV 135 611 43?7 139 6 IJkel et al. (1999)
SpltNPV 139 342 42?7 141 17 Pang et al. (2001)
GVs AdorGV 99 657 34?5 119 – Wormleaton et al. (2003)
AgseGV 131 680 37?2 132 – NC_005839
CrleGV 110 907 32?4 129 3 Lange & Jehle (2003)
CpGV 123 500 43?2 143 – Luque et al. (2001)
PlxyGV 100 999 40?7 120 4 Hashimoto et al. (2000)
PhopGV 119 217 35?7 130 12 NC_004062
XecnGV 178 733 40?7 181 9 Hayakawa et al. (1999)
Dipteran NPVs CuniNPV 108 252 50?9 109 4 Afonso et al. (2001)
Hymenopteran NPVs NeleNPV 81 755 33?3 89 9 Lauzon et al. (2004)
NeseNPV 86 462 33?7 90 6 Garcia-Maruniak et al. (2004)
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these other NPVs is depicted in Table 2 and is in general the
highest with SeMNPV and MacoNPVs. Gene order data
also support the phylogenetic relationships of ChchNPV.
Gene parity plot analysis (Hu et al., 1998) in which the gene
order of ChchNPV was compared with that of AcMNPV,
HearNPV, SeMNPV and MacoNPV B (Fig. 3), showed that
the genome synteny of ChchNPV is most similar to that
of SeMNPV and MacoNPV, and differs most from that of
AcMNPV. The region between ORFs 60 and 80 has been
rearranged in ChchNPV compared with the other viruses
used in this analysis, including inversions (HearNPV) and
translocations (SeMNPV, MacoNPV). Inversions are also
seen in the ORF 130–150 region when compared with
SeMNPV and MacoNPV.
Genes with homologues in group I NPVs or GVs
Chch66 is a pcna gene (proliferating cell nuclear antigen), a
gene reported only from AcMNPV, RoMNPV and Orgyia
pseudostugata (Op)MNPV. This is therefore the first report
of a pcna gene in a group II NPV. In ChchNPV, it is flanked
by chitinase and gp37, which is different from the position
of this gene in AcMNPV and OpMNPV, where pcna is
neighboured by lef-8 and etm.
The three contiguous ORFs chch112, 113 and 114 have
homologues in Xestia c-nigrum (Xecn) GV (Hayakawa et al.,
1999). ORF 112 (Xecn83) is also present in both MacoNPV
isolates. ORF 113 shows amino acid similarity with the
XecnGV ORFs 59 and 138 (49 and 44%, respectively), and
to a lesser extent with the Amsacta moorei entemopoxvirus
(Bawden et al., 2000) DNA helicase (40%). ORF 114 is most
similar to XecnGV ORF60, a baculovirus repeat ORF (bro).
Since ORFs 113 and 114 are also neighbouring genes in
XecnGV, these genes may have been inserted in a single
event into the ancestor of the ChchNPV genome from a
virus also harbouring a homologue of ORF 112/Xecn83
in this region. The XecnGV genes referred to here are not
part of the group of genes conserved among all GVs
(Wormleaton et al., 2003).
Fig. 1. Linear presentation of the genomic map of ChchNPV with annotated genes. Arrows indicate the direction of the
predicted genes: (+) orientation in dark shading (”), orientation in light shading. Numbers refer to the nucleotide position in
kbp relative to the start codon of polyhedrin.
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Table 2. ORFs predicted in the genome of ChchNPV
ORF +/”* PositionD Length (bp) Named Prom.
E/L§
Homologues (% identity)
AcMNPV HearNPV|| MacoNPV SeMNPV
1 + 1–741 741 polh L ac8 (89) ha1 (83) mc1 (91) se1 (87)
2 2 738–1991 1 254 orf1629 ? ac9 (24) ha2 (34) mc2 (28) se2 (33)
3 + 2009–2827 819 pk1 E, L ac10 (43) ha3 (50) mc3 (50) se3 (55)
4 2 2965–6504 3 540 hoar E – ha4 (26) mc4 (20) se4 (28)
5 + 6855–7385 531 chch5 ? – – – –
6 + 7703–9145 1 443 chch6/mdn-1 E – – – –
7 + 9422–10498 1 077 odv-e56 L ac148 (55) ha15 (53) mc6 (56) se6 (53)
8 2 10629–11735 1 107 me-53 E, L ac139 (26) ha16 (31) mc7 (41) se7 (43)
9 2 11837–12019 183 chch9 ? – – – –
10 + 12018–12965 948 exon-0 ? ac141 (35) ha8 (36) mc167 (50) se138 (49)
11 + 12984–14411 1 428 ac142 E, L ac142 (51) ha9 (56) mc166 (62) se137 (61)
12 + 14420–14665 246 odv-e18 E, L ac143 (86) ha10 (40) mc165 (82) se136 (86)
13 + 14702–15586 885 odv-ec27 L ac144 (48) ha11 (54) mc164 (62) se135 (61)
14 + 15592–15873 282 ac145 L ac145 (44) ha12 (52) mc163 (48) se134 (56)
15 2 15915–16538 624 ac146 L ac146 (32) ha13 (33) mc162 (40) se133 (40)
16 + 16577–18805 2 229 ie-1 E ac147 (29) ha14 (31) mc161 (36) se132 (32)
17 + 18970–20946 1 977 p74 L ac138 (54) ha20 (55) mc159 (59) se131 (57)
18 2 20991–21257 267 p10 L ac137 (32) ha21 (57) mc158 (55) se130 (56)
19 2 21315–22214 900 p26 ? ac136 (33) ha22 (50) mc157 (55) se129 (52)
20 + 22309–22608 300 ac29 ? ac29 (36) ha23 (48) mc156 (70) se128 (49)
21 2 22645–23118 474 lef-6 L ac28 (35) ha24 (42) mc155 (44) se127 (37)
22 2 23130–24113 984 dbp1 E ac25 (25) ha25 (35) mc154 (31) se126 (33)
23 + 24221–24631 411 ac26 L ac26 (31) ha26 (32) mc153 (33) se125 (28)
24 + 24708–25982 1 275 chch24 ? – – – –
25 2 26044–26685 642 ac34 E, L ac34 (35) ha27 (67) mc152 (61) se124 (61)
26 + 26769–27005 237 v-ubiquitin E, L ac35 (68) ha28 (68) mc151 (79) se123 (84)
27 + 27002–27232 231 se122 ? – – mc150 (28) se122 (36)
28 2 27367–28320 954 39K/pp31 E, L ac36 (33) ha31 (34) mc149 (48) se120 (44)
29 2 28295–28756 462 lef-11 ? ac37 (56) ha32 (61) mc148 (75) se119 (63)
30 2 28588–29439 852 ac38 L ac38 (60) ha33 (60) mc147 (66) se118 (67)
31 2 29541–30074 534 ac63 ? ac63 (23) ha121 (24) – –
32 2 30179–30769 591 se117 L – – mc146 (24) se117 (24)
33 2 30789–31988 1 200 p47 E ac40 (35) ha35 (56) mc144 (64) se115 (64)
34 + 32080–32877 798 op98 ? – – – –
35 + 33018–33206 189 ac43 L ac43 (36) ha37 (33) mc142 (38) se113 (41)
36 2 33267–34109 843 chch36 E – – – –
37 2 34195–37035 2 841 lef-8 ? ac50 (60) ha38 (64) mc140 (66) se112 (65)
38 + 37059–38099 1 041 bJDP E ac51 (21) ha39 (43) mc139 (28) se111 (27)
39 2 38168–39004 837 iap-3 L – ha103 (34) mc138 (38) se110 (37)
40 2 39342–39983 642 ac52 ? ac52 (24) ha42 (29) mc137 (32) se109 (29)
41 + 40044–40460 417 ac53 E, L ac53 (48) ha43 (56) mc136 (58) se108 (59)
42 2 40477–41598 1 122 ld55 E, L – ha44 (33) mc135 (36) se107 (45)
43 2 41626–41859 234 ha45 L – ha45 (38) mc134 (44) –
44 + 41819–42049 231 lef-10 E, L ac53a (48) ha46 (56) mc133 (61) se106 (62)
45 + 41907–42917 1 010 vp1054 E, L ac54 (39) ha47 (48) mc132 (58) se105 (57)
46 + 43033–43290 258 ac55 E ac55 (26) ha48 (38) mc131 (44) se104 (42)
47 + 43232–43540 309 ac56 E, L ac56 (29) ha49 (45) mc130 (39) se103 (42)
48 + 43744–44256 513 ac57 ? ac57 (38) ha50 (41) mc129 (44) se102 (47)
49 2 44278–44787 510 ac59 L ac59 (54) ha51 (62) mc128 (81) se101 (90)
50 2 44808–45083 276 ac60 L ac60 (48) ha52 (53) mc127 (56) se100 (61)
51 2 45360–46055 696 fp/25K L ac61 (63) ha53 (71) mc124 (79) se98 (81)
52 + 46131–47621 1 491 lef-9 ? ac62 (67) ha55 (72) mc123 (77) se97 (77)
53 + 47766–48002 237 chch53 ? – – – –
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Table 2. cont.
ORF +/”* PositionD Length (bp) Named Prom.
E/L§
Homologues (% identity)
AcMNPV HearNPV|| MacoNPV SeMNPV
54 + 48495–48716 222 chch54 L – – – –
55 + 48823–50376 1 554 bro-a ?
56 + 50665–50922 258 ac76 L ac76 (37) ha70 (63) mc116 (68) se95 (64)
57 + 50929–51318 390 ac75 L ac75 (28) ha69 (49) mc115 (61) se94 (58)
58 2 51341–54487 3 147 DNApol E ac65 (43) ha67 (58) mc114 (61) se93 (58)
59 + 54489–56642 2 154 ac66/desmoplakin E ac66 (19) ha66 (63) mc113 (25) se92 (27)
60 2 56798–58156 1 359 lef-3 ? ac67 (26) ha65 (32) mc112 (35) se91 (38)
61 + 58155–58553 399 ac68 E ac68 (46) ha64 (62) mc111 (65) se90 (50)
62 + 58574–59503 930 iap-2 ? ac71 (30) ha62 (40) mc109 (43) se88 (49)
63 + 59566–60285 720 p26 (2) ? – – mc108 (38) se87 (39)
64 2 60431–61465 1 035 v-cath L ac127 (54) ha56 (47) mc28 (58) se16 (57)
65 + 61580–63298 1 719 chitinase E, L ac126 (68) ha41 (64) mc19 (66) se19 (64)
66 2 63406–64197 792 pcna ? ac49 (23) – – –
67 + 64328–65143 816 gp37 E, L ac64 (57) ha58 (61) mc32 (69) se25 (67)
68 + 65290–66828 1 539 Phr-1/dpl-1 E – – – –
69 2 66954–68861 1 890 bro-b E
70 2 69254–70060 807 bro-c E
71 2 70124–70354 231 ac111 E ac111 (21) ha116 (41) – –
72 + 70529–71998 1 470 phr-2/dpl-2 ? – – – –
73 + 72162–72899 738 he65 L ac105 (28) ha61 (31) mc27 (37) –
74 + 72969–73118 150 conotoxin/ctl L ac3 (49) – mc106 (72) –
75 2 73168–73770 603 ac84 E, L ac84 (40) – - –
76 2 73843–75021 1 179 vlf-1 L ac77 (68) ha71 (68) mc105 (69) se82 (69)
77 2 75018–75386 369 ac78 E, L ac78 (33) ha72 (40) mc104 (39) se81 (41)
78 2 75409–76308 900 gp41 L ac80 (54) ha73 (61) mc103 (62) se80 (67)
79 2 76310–76984 675 ac81 L ac81 (47) ha74 (56) mc102 (58) se79 (59)
80 2 76917–77624 708 tlp20/ac82 L ac82 (38) ha75 (47) mc101 (58) se78 (45)
81 + 77710–80082 2 373 vp91 ? ac83 (39) ha76 (42) mc100 (44) se77 (45)
82 2 80183–81184 1 002 vp39 E, L ac89 (42) ha78 (51) mc98 (49) se75 (60)
83 + 81183–82571 1 389 lef-4 ? ac90 (46) ha79 (49) mc97 (59) se74 (58)
84 2 82672–83427 756 ac92 ? ac92 (51) ha80 (58) mc95 (64) se73 (65)
85 + 83426–83908 483 ac93 E, L ac93 (52) ha81 (69) mc94 (80) se72 (70)
86 + 83905–84582 678 odv-e25 E, L ac94 (38) ha82 (54) mc93 (63) se71 (63)
87 2 84735–88379 3 645 helicase (p143) E, L ac95 (40) ha84 (46) mc92 (59) se70 (56)
88 + 88336–88854 519 ac96 ? ac96 (52) ha85 (58) mc91 (66) se69 (59)
89 + 89241–89750 510 xc169 E, L – – mc120 (31) –
90 + 89784–90026 243 chch90 ? – – – –
91 2 90055–91005 951 38K ? ac98 (46) ha86 (58) mc87 (66) se67 (59)
92 + 90898–91773 876 lef-5 E ac99 (42) ha87 (44) mc86 (52) se66 (51)
93 2 91767–92039 273 p6?9 L ac100 (16) ha88 (21) mc85 (18) se65 (18)
94 2 92126–93268 1 143 p40 E, L ac101 (41) ha89 (48) mc84 (59) se64 (58)
95 2 93291–93644 354 p12 E, L ac102 (31) ha90 (42) mc83 (53) se63 (55)
96 2 93631–94767 1 137 p45 E, L ac103 (47) se91 (53) mc82 (68) se62 (66)
97 + 94803–96533 1 731 p87/vp80 E ac104 (23) ha92 (31) mc81 (41) se61 (27)
98 + 96530–96715 186 ac110 ? ac110 (40) ha93 (64) mc80 (63) se60 (63)
99 + 96699–97769 1 071 odv-ec43 L ac109 (47) ha94 (57) mc79 (60) se59 (63)
100 + 97790–98074 285 ac108 L ac108 (50) ha95 (30) mv78 (36) se58 (35)
101 2 98098–100125 2 028 odv-e66 L ac46 (39) ha96 (59) mc77 (63) se57 (44)
102 2 100202–101116 915 p13/glycogenin L – ha97 (50) mc75 (54) se56 (55)
103 + 102081–102674 594 chch103 E – – – –
104 2 102799–103797 999 chch104 E – – – –
105 2 103954–104364 411 chch105 ? – – – –
106 + 104559–105602 1 044 ld138 E – – mc71 (35) se54 (34)
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Table 2. cont.
ORF +/”* PositionD Length (bp) Named Prom.
E/L§
Homologues (% identity)
AcMNPV HearNPV|| MacoNPV SeMNPV
107 2 105763–106452 690 ac106 L ac106 (62) ha101 (58) mc70 (64) se53 (63)
108 2 106499–108094 1 596 parg/ld141 L – ha100 (28) mc69 (24 se52 (29)
109 2 108243–109190 948 chch109 E – – – –
110 2 109298–109948 651 ac115 E, L ac115 (43) ha98 (41) mc67 (47) se50 (44)
111 2 110016–110390 375 ld144 E – – mc66 (38) se49 (26)
112 + 110544–111131 588 xc83 L – ha57 (26) mc22 (35) –
113 2 111328–113169 1 842 xc59 ? – – – –
114 2 113517–114806 1 290 bro-d ?
115 + 115087–115542 456 sod L ac31 (73) ha106 (76) mc65 (79) se48 (75)
116 2 115641–116303 663 chch116 ? – – – –
117 2 116430–116735 306 chch117 E – – – –
118 2 117106–117624 519 chch118 (RING) ? – – – –
119 2 117778–118278 501 dUTPase E – – mc73 (52) se55 (50)
120 2 118279–118435 156 chch120 ? – – – –
121 + 118543–119538 996 calyx/pep L ac131 (32) ha120 (32) mc61 (67) se46 (64)
122 2 119594–120550 957 rr2 ? – – mc52 (62) se45 (62)
123 + 120671–121069 399 se44 E, L – – mc51 (36) se44 (27)
124 + 121096–122220 1 125 op113 L – – – –
125 2 122252–123568 1 317 ac18 L ac18 (23) – mc50 (35) se43 (33)
126 + 123570–123959 390 ac19 L ac19 (38) ha115 (24) mc49 (34) se42 (32)
127 + 123962–125176 1 215 alk.exo. E ac133 (39) ha114 (44) mc48 (42) se41 (43)
128 2 125193–125780 588 se40 ? – – mc47 (40) se40 (38)
129 + 125779–125988 210 chch129 ? – – – –
130 + 126225–127448 1 224 fgf ? ac32 (29) ha113 (29) mc46 (34) se38 (38)
131 2 127538–129097 1 560 pif-1 L ac119 (47) ha111 (43) mc44 (49) se36 (48)
132 2 129145–129696 552 chch132 E – – – –
133 2 129781–130068 288 gp16 E, L ac130 (32) ha119 (25) mc10 (37) se9 (34)
134 2 130120–130860 741 p24 L ac129 (40) ha118 (52) mc11 (55) se10 (57)
135 + 130989–131402 414 chch135 L – – – –
136 + 131326–132006 681 lef-2 L ac6 (40) ha117 (40) mc13 (45) se12 (47)
137 2 132055–133257 1 203 38?7K E ac13 (38) ha123 (31) mc31 (37) se13 (39)
138 2 133296–133940 645 lef-1 ? ac14 (39) ha124 (40) mc30 (47) se14 (43)
139 + 133827–134420 594 ld124 ? – – mc29 (23) se15 (28)
140 2 134431–134925 495 ptp2 L – – mc33 (47) se26 (44)
141 + 135091–136650 1 560 egt E ac15 (49) ha126 (57) mc34 (68) se27 (67)
142 + 136854–137399 546 ld127 ? – – mc35 (35) se28 (29)
143 2 137584–140382 2 799 ld129 E – ha129 (28) mc37 (33) se30 (34)
144 2 140845–141111 267 chch144 ? – – – –
145 2 141275–141442 168 chch145 ? – – – –
146 + 141565–142068 504 pkip L ac24 (30) ha130 (39) mc40 (38) se32 (46)
147 2 142175–143146 972 arif-1 E ac21 (24) ha131 (30) mc42 (32) se34 (30)
148 + 143159–144307 1 149 pif-2 L ac22 (61) ha132 (63) mc43 (61) se35 (62)
149 + 144369–144566 198 chch149 E – – – –
150 2 144668–146653 1 986 F protein E, L ac23 (22) ha133 (36) mc8 (40) se8 (48)
151 2 147026–149368 2 343 rr1 ? – – mc168 (54) se139 (54)
*The orientation of a gene is indicated as ‘+’ or ‘2’ depending on whether it is the same or reverse to the orientation of the polyhedrin gene.
DThe left and right boundaries are given by nucleotide numbers.
dBaculovirus core genes are printed double underlined, additional genes common to lepidopteran NPVs underlined, genes unique to ChchNPV in bold.
§Presence of predicted early (E) (CAGT) or late (L) (TAAG) promoter motifs in 150 nt upstream of the ATG. The question mark means that no
conserved baculovirus E or L promoter motif is present.
||HearNPV G4 isolate (Chen et al., 2001).
MacoNPV B (Li et al., 2002a).
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Fig. 2. Phylogeny of baculovirus genomes.
The tree was obtained by ML analysis using
the 29 baculovirus core gene protein
sequences. Numbers indicate bootstrap
scores above 50 for ML and MP analyses
(ML boot/MP boot). **, Symbolize 100 boot-
strap scores for ML and MP analyses.
Fig. 3. Pairwise comparison of gene content
and position of ChchNPV with AcMNPV,
SeMNPV, HearNPV and MacoNPV B
using gene parity plot analysis. Genes pre-
sent in only one of the two viruses in the
pair-wise comparison appear on the x
or y axes. bro genes were not included in
these plots.
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Unique ORFs
The genome of ChchNPV contains 24 ORFs, so far, unique
to this virus (Table 2). Among those, chch6 contains an
MDN-1 domain, typical for eukaryotic AAA+ ATPases,
which play a role in protein (un)folding processes (Martin
et al., 2004). The degree of similarity with these proteins is
around 50% over 200 aa. Chch24 is homologous to MSEV
ORF 156 (42% similarity) and to ATP-dependent pro-
teases from Plasmodium (43%) and an ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein from Mycoplasma (38%) (GenBank
accession no. NC_001993; GenBank protein database
EAA20911, YP_015854). Chch68 and 72 represent DNA
photolyase genes (see below). Chch103 shows 50%
similarity over 100 aa with members of the Borrelia Bdr
gene family, which contains inner membrane proteins of
unknown function (GenBank protein database; AAF19138).
Chch118 contains a RING domain and is discussed further
below. The other ORFs do not have clear homologues in
GenBank and their possible functions are hence unknown.
A new RING finger protein
ChchNPV ORF 118 encodes a putative protein with a C-
terminal RING domain (‘Really Interesting New Gene’
NCBI conserved domain cd00162). The predicted protein
contains 172 aa and has a predicted molecular mass of
20 kDa. A RING domain is a specialized Zn-finger of 40–60
residues that putatively binds two atoms of zinc and is
characterized by the motif C-X2-C-X(9-39)-C-X(1-3)-H-
X(2-3)-(N/C/H)-X2-C-X(4-48)C-X2-C. RING domains are
probably involved in mediating protein–protein inter-
actions. Chch118 is most similar to a putative RING
finger host range protein from the poxvirus lumpy skin
disease virus (Kara et al., 2003) (51% similarity over
100 aa). A low degree of similarity was also found with
MacoNPV A and B ORF 97 and 96, respectively, which also
have a RING finger domain at the C terminus. In this case,
only the RING finger domain showed similarity, not the
preceding 82 aa, suggesting that chch118 and the Maco97/
96 might not be true homologues. Known baculovirus
RING finger proteins also include exon-0, essential for
budded virus production (Dai et al., 2004) and the iap genes,
neither of which are homologous to chch118. The RING
domain of the OpMNPV IAP-3 protein was shown to be
crucial for the functioning of IAP-3 as an E3 ubiquitin
ligase (Green et al., 2004). ChchNPV ORF 39 is an iap-3
homologue and also encodes a RING domain. In addition,
it contains the typical iap BIR domain.
dUTPase
Previous analysis of dUTPase genes in baculoviruses has
shown that dUTPase has been gained several times during
baculovirus evolution (Herniou et al., 2003). The ChchNPV
dUTPase gene is embedded within unique genes (chch116–
118 and chch120) and is related to the MacoNPV and
SeMNPV dUTPase (identities of 52 and 50%). The func-
tion of dUTPase is to prevent mutagenic incorporation of
uracyl into DNA (Chen et al., 2002a). Furthermore, the
genes ld138, rr1 and rr2 are all present in ChchNPV, as ORFs
106, 151 and 122, respectively. This is reinforcing the hypoth-
esis of a putative baculovirus enzyme system preventing
mutations in the viral genome, proposed in view of the
phylogenetic linkage of these genes (Herniou et al., 2003).
DNA photolyase genes
The complete genome analysis revealed that ChchNPV has
not one (van Oers et al., 2004), but two ORFs that encode
putative class II cyclobutane pyrimidine photolyases (phr/
dpl). These genes are now labelled phr-1 (chch68) and phr-2
(chch72) based on their position in the ChchNPV genome,
relative to the polyhedrin gene. The previously reported dpl
sequence (van Oers et al., 2004) corresponds to phr-2. The
two phr genes are separated by a genome fragment of
3700 bp, containing three ORFs: bro-b, bro-c and ORF 71
(ac111). Both ChchNPV phr genes appear to encode com-
plete DNA photolyase enzymes as both the DNA photo-
lyase and FAD-binding domains (Deisenhofer, 2000) are
conserved.
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted to address the origin
of the two ChchNPV phr genes, as homologues are found in
many cellular organisms, including Eubacteria, Archea and
Eukaryotes (except placental mammals) and in the virus
family Poxviridae. The tree (Fig. 4) shows that the phr
gene recovers the monophyly of the major cellular lineages,
except in bacteria where paralogous genes might be present.
The viral phr genes form a monophyletic group both in
the ML and the MP trees, although poorly supported by
bootstrap analyses. This indicates that ChchNPV and the
poxviruses might have acquired their phr gene from a
common source. The fact that the virus genes are clearly
and robustly nested between the metazoan and fungal
clades, shows clearly the eukaryotic origin of these viral
genes.
The ChchNPV phr genes form a monophyletic group,
suggesting a single acquisition of a phr gene followed by
duplication. The fact that both phr copies have relatively
low similarity (45%), as illustrated by the long branch
separating them, may suggest that either genetic drifting
or diverging selection could have operated on them. The
upstream regions of both phr genes do not align and have
different putative promoters, which may indicate that these
genes have a different regulation pattern, possibly coupled
with a different function. The phr-1 upstream region has
the characteristics of a typical baculovirus early promoter
(TATA box and CAGT) while phr-2 is preceded by several
GATA motifs, indicating that these genes may follow
different expression profiles. The transcriptional activity of
phr-2 has been demonstrated (van Oers et al., 2004) and
transcription starts between the most downstream GATA
sequence and the ATG.
The presence of a phr gene may be more beneficial for a
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SNPV than an MNPV, since MNPVs enter the host cell
with multiple genome copies per virus particle, which
may complement each other for gene deficiencies due to
UV damage. Whether these phr genes play an important
role in the ecology of ChchNPV has to be established.
The presence of a host enzyme with similar activity is a
complicating factor when studying these genes in cell cul-
ture or insect systems. Therefore, alternative systems need
to be explored.
Conclusion
This is the first publication of a whole genome sequence of
a group II NPV isolated from a plusiine species. In view of
the close relationship of the polyhedrin genes of ChchNPV
and TnSNPV (van Oers et al., 2004), and the fact that
these viruses both infect Plusiinae, it would be interesting
to compare the genomes of these viruses. Unique genes of
ChchNPV include a novel RING finger protein and anMND-
1 domain protein. ChchNPV is the first group II NPV shown
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic analysis of DNA photolyase proteins. The phylogenies were obtained by ML analysis. Numbers indicate
bootstrap scores above 50 for ML analysis and MP analysis (ML boot/MP boot, 100 replicates each). The line refers to 0?1
substitutions per site for the branch length. ChchNPV-1, phr-1; ChchNPV-2, phr-2. The Bacillus cereus photolyase was used
as an outgroup. Other sequences used in this analysis: Amsacta moorei (Am) EV, Anopheles gambiae, Antonospora locus-
tae, Arabidopsis thaliana, Bacillus cereus, Bombyx mori (Silkworm.genomics.org.cnBmb009672); Carassius auratus,
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, Chlorobium tepidum, Cucumis sativus, Danio rerio, Desulfovibrio desulfuricans, Desulfotalea
psychrophila, Drosophila pseudoobscura, Drosophila melanogaster, Gallus gallus, Geobacter sulfurreducens, MSEV,
Monodelphis domesticus, Methanosarcina barkeri, Methanosarcina acetivorans, Methanothermobacter thermoautotrophicus,
Myxoma virus, Oryza sativa, Oryzias latipes, Pityrogramma austroamericaneo, Potorous tridactylus, SFV, Stellaria longipes,
Spinacia oleracea, Tetraodon nigroviridis.
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to carry a pcna gene. Furthermore, the presence of a full
complement of genes potentially involved in preventing
DNAmutations (dUTPase, ld138, rr1 and rr2), as well as two
genes (phr-1 and phr-2) encoding DNA photolyase homo-
logues with a predicted role in UV-damage repair, might
play an important role in the ecology of this virus and may
indicate that the ChchNPV genome is uniquely protected.
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